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Murray Department'
're pared In the Interest of the Peoui

is

1 --DEAD

of

In EUsEHcriam!

In the mad rush of daily affairs
we pause today and invite all to

i

!

in

join us in honoring the memory j of
of our immortal heroes of whom
we may proudly say with the
poet

"Ay, call it holy ground,
The soil where first they trod;
They have left unstained what

there they found
Freedom to worship God."

of
Bank Closed Decoration Day!

a

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

v: There is No Substitute
for Safety

F. E. Scott on Tuesday of this
week began two rowing his corn of
which is looking fine for this sea-
son.

Edward Kniss v." as called to Oma-
ha on Tuesday of this week e he
had some business matters to look
after.

William J. Philpot of west of Mur-
ray was on the stock market on last
Tuesday with a very fine load of
fatted cows.

Lieut. J. A. Capwell and Major.
G. II. Gilmore were meeting with of
the reserve officers at Nebraska City
on Friday evening 01 last weeK iWayne Lewis the"pa!nt "ana de- - J

eorator has been refinisaing the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild and adding of
much to the appearance of the home.

A. D. Bakke was looking after

E. W. LEWIS G.
Up-to-D- ate Painter and Decorator

Paperhanjring.

MURRAY - NEBRASKA

J. A. SCOTTEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished
MURRAY - - NEBRASKA

Gen. Blacksmi thing

Bring Along Your
Cultivator Shovels, i

Mickluscky & Son
Murray, Nebr.

a!

-

of Murray and nrrouziding: Vicinity Eepecially for the Journal Readers

some business matters in Nehawka
on Saturday of lust week, driving
over to the hustling little city in
his car.

Glen Edminston has accepted r
position with the Murray garage and

the man of general work, and as a

hustler he should bake good at the
position.

Homer II. Shradfcr of Blattsniouth
was a visitor in Murray on last Mon-
day and was looking after some busi-
ness matters as well as visiting with
Lis friends.

Chester and Martin Sporrer were
trying out their hands with the prob-
lem of handing paper on Tuesday of
this week and made a good suc-Les-

the work.
Arthur Baker of Lincoln was ;?

visitor with his many friends in Mur-
ray one day last week, while passing'
this way, and was well pleased tr
meet his many friends.

Frank Schlictemeier. was a visitor
Omaha on Tuesday of this week

where he went to bring home a load
calves for placing on his farm a

few miles soutnvest of .viurray.
Lee Niekles has the stumps whip-

ped, having gotten the last of them
out on Monday rf this week, which
appeared to Lre to be : very warm
day. And we think he was right.

E. S. Tutt was with the good wife
visiting in Platt.-mout- h with J. A.
Pitz and family as well as atter.dir.s
the concert which was ?!aed :t the
Masonic Home by the Shrinert bare"

Lincoln.
Robert Troop of Plattsmout h w?.p
visitor in Murray on Tuesday ef

this week, and was a girrrt at the
home of his niece. Mrs. u. C. Rhcden
and wife where all enjoyed the occa-
sion very much.

Charier-- Baedeker who is at Shnt-tue- k

school in Faribault. Minn.,
writes that the school year will
completed with the week ending June
ninth, and that he will be at home
for the vacation.

Thomas Jefferson Brendel and the
good wife vvith the better half

C. K. Frans were visiting with
friends and also lookinc nfter some
business matters in Omaha on Tues-
day cf this week.

Ludwig J. Hallas and the family
were visiting with friends in P'.atts-mout- h

on last Sunday, and also were
called at the county seat on Monday
evening, they driving over to the big
town in their car.

John Stewart Hough of Neha'vka
was a visitor in Murray on Friday

. last week, he coining over to se-

cure one of the best make of cars, a
Hudson rsedan. and is well pleased
With'the"" new 'acquisition.

G. M. Minford shipped a car load
fat cows to the South Omaha mar-

ket on last Monday evening which
were on the market on Tuesday and
showed well with the stock and
should bring a very satir-r-jctor- pri.-e- .

John Van tine and wife arl Mr.-- .

II. Gilmore were visiting list Sat-

urday in the town rf Ilerry Field
and Earl May, where they enjoyed
the vi?t very much. They found
the road very fire and the country
leoking the ideal for

Frank A. Baedeker, formerly of
Nehawka but who has been in Craig
for seme time in charge of a bank

No

We have a new forced Greas- -

iE Machine for use on any
kind of a car. Exerts a pres
sure of 10,000 pounds and
forces the lubricant into every
place it is needed. Erinj your
car around for a treatment!

X. D. BAXKE, Fro?.

J

Eli s 'el

Nebraska

No one who has ever ridden in the Essex Super-Si- x

can ever forget the thrilling difference from all other

Smooth indifference to road conditions silk smooth-
ness in all riding is actually like flying.
It will give you fifty miles an hour all day long with
ease to car and comfort to passengers, with far
greater speed if you want it.
In every detail the Essex Super-Si- x engineered to
outstanding savings in fuel and oil, with freedom
from early and lowest maintenance cost.
This Essex Super-Si- x obtained instant recognition
when it was first exhibited. Its popularity has de-
veloped into the greatest sales success in the long
line of Essex achievements.
These are but a few of the reasons why we urge that
you see, inspect and ride in an Essen before deciding
on any car. There are six beautiful models to
choose from.

Murray
Murray,

Squeal--

Murray Garage

gsssx bsmpany

transportation.

performance

depreciation

faurisan

as receiver, has accepted a position
with the Michel Oil company of Min-
neapolis and is new working for thi?
institution, was a viistor in Murray
for a short time on last Saturday.

Bon Noell, who has been with the
B. II .Nelson hardware companj and
who resigned with the intention of
going south Lo engage in the truck-
ing of oil. has accepted a position
with itho IIuuson-E.sse- x Sales coni-pan- y

of Murray and 13 hustling for
the sale of the best line of cars in
the country.

Otto Schaefer and wife are rejoic-inf- i
over the arrival of a very fine

son which arrived at their home cn
Friday of last v.eek. The young ma
recehed a royal reception and joy
reigus in the household on account
of the arrival. All are doing nicely
and Otto is wearing a smile taut will
not wear off.

Dura Grosser who has been in v

hospital in Cmaha for some time
where he underwent an operation for
the restoration cf his healt!.
where he has been receiving treat-
ment since. He is much improved
r.nd is stopping 'or a season in Mur-
ray until he grows stronger before
reutrning to his home at Woo.'.river.

Carl E. Root, grandson cf Um!e
B. A. Root of Murray, arrived hero
Tpct iv i.. It frrini hi iir.rpo at Lns An
g-l- es and visited wlih his erftndfaihe-- r

for a uum!-e- r of days and late last
,i, n;irtf.,t f.,r i.inpdin whpr he

will visit for some time before lie
returns to the west. Carl made the
trip overland in his auto from the
coast to Murray.

Vv. L. Stine of Union, with his
family had started to Omaha for the
day with tho auto ana haa tne m;s- -

fortune to have some trouble with
the and stop at the the to

village for few J. W.
while the delightful birthday and

not ich will most ly remem-thin- g

as they a i'ing who were fortunate
ono the ' towns of encugh in attendance.

eastern Nebraska.
James E. G ruber who has been as-

sisting in graveling of tii high-
way near Palmyra with the Moderr
Construction ccmpr.ny. whi'.h iT

owned by the Brother'-wit-

the conclusion of the v.ork
there returned to Murray until the

should go to their next pla:c
at Central City when; tney r?.ve :

large contract for graveling one
the Nebraska highways.

Heme From East.
Dr. G. L. Taylor who has been in

the east for some time where h:
has accepted position, with a
chemical company, returned to Mur-
ray on last Sunday evening, and will
remain for seme time to prepare tc
move Ohio to make his Th

of Murray and vicinity arc
very loath to the family reir.ov.
frcm this ncihbrrho.-id- . but are wish-
ing them s'ic-es- s, health and much
happiness in their new heme in the
t C.St.

Has a New Universal.
Br. G. H. Gilmore who his usee

a number of ears, and has h. id much
experience with t;:e :nv:d and storm:
01 winter has pun-hased-

. himself a
new car. and thi time he has kept
to the old established :act ice md
bought one of the sun
time, a Univer-a- l sedan.

Old Ironsides Framed.
! Thomas Nelson who is patriotic i

j he is r.nything, has a large picture of
j "Old Ironsides." the frigate constitu-'tio- n

framed at the lumberyard offici.
I which makes a very fine piciure an
shows the difference from the war
craft of its and tlmt of today
The children of America bar1

i oid Iron Sides and made
i over again and the boat will last
like the love of liberty in the

citizen throughout the age.--.

Will Iiake Home in Kansas.
Operator John J. Gleeson who ha?

been an operator in Murray for more
tha na vear was transferred to Ilia- -

jwatha. Kansas, a short time since
"'Jand the family will move to that

place in a short time.

! Ladies to Keet.
The Ladies society of the

Christian church will hold their nest
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. T.

' Hanson. when Mesdamts W. F.
j Moore, Georgie Creamer and Mrs. A.
, T. Hanson, and Margaret Moore will
'entertain, and where there will
.presented a program under the sup-'ervisi- on

of Mrd. Perry Niekles who is
the leader for the occasion. A

! attendance is desired . Come, we will
'have an interesting

! Will Play Ball Sunday.
j The Murray team will play ball
!tho cominsr Sunday with a team
which has been organized in the Hild

' neighborhood, and a very peppy game
is for.

L. E. Young Very Poorly.
L. H. Loung, Iviing five miles west

of Murrav is reported as being
poorly at his home, and the host of
medical services and of nursing
is being given him. His many friends
in Murray and elsewhere are hoping
that this gentleman may soon
be out and again.

Something for the graduate can
easily be found at the Eates Book

Gift shop and you will be very
much pleased with the large line
that effcred for your inspection.

All local news is a ths Journal.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL PAGE SEVEH

If any of the readers of tLe
Journal Knor- - of any social
event or Item, of liitereht in
this vicinity, and will mail
tame to till office, it will ap-
pear under Vhis beadlrc We
wart all news itenu Editor

Harry Nelson and the family were
visiting in Omaha and also looking
after business matters as well.

R. II. Ingwerson and family and
B. H. Nelson were visiting with
friends in Omaha cn Wednesday of

i

this week. I

Pleasantly Entertained.
A very pleasant gathering was

had at the home of Peter Johnson on j

last Sunday at which a large r.um-- 1

ber fo friends and relatives of the!
family were present and a most en-- !
joyable time was had . B. H. Nelson!
and family from Murray were present J

and report very pleasant and en -

joyable time. j

i nere were tnere ior tne occa- - i

fiou, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Benson j

of Lincoln. Joseph Johnson and fam- -
tu-- rxf WmnJT, V'stpr. Mr Airs
H. P. Jchnsem, and C. W. Johnson j

and tamiiy, L iarance 01 isa- - j

land. Miss Alberta Peterson of Oma-- 1

ha. The meeting was given in honor-
of Aliert Beifton who soon gees tr
New York to continue his studies
art.

j
I .dave injoyaale inp. J

! Miss Mable Howard, the teacher j

of Pleasant Hill school took the mem - j

i bers of the seventh and eiglith i

j fr "1,t to Lincoln e they
i "re shown the b:g city.
! capitol buil.lnig. and many other .

me.st interesting features vl the town
named after the civil we r president.

GIVES FRIENDS STJaPEISE

A very delightful social gathering
w as he'd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ;

J E Lancaster, e:'t of Murray, when

wrr, ncnt in dancing at which a
gre?t ef pleasure was derived,
and at the clejse of the hannv surrrise !

dainty and delicious refreshments
were served thrt comnleted the event.
Those who enjoyed the evening were:
Me-prrs- . and Mesdams .Albert Wheeler,
Perry Niekles and son. Robert, Will
W hrbein. Harry Tinchc-r- . Ban Hos-cha- r,

Oscar Campbell, Wes Hill, A. T.
Campbell, Earl Lancaster and

auto had to , a number of friends gathered
hustling I Murray a I tender Mrs. Hendricks a very
hours car was being re-- J surprise
paired. This was such a l ad j wh be pleasant

either had vi ; hered by those
in of excellent I to be The time

the- -

McMaken

company

o

a large

to hrme.
people

kind

time
, school

Am-

erican

Aid
Aid

be

full

meeting.

looked

very

best

worthy
around

&

is

some

a

in

grade?

deal

child- -
ron. Florence. David and Raymond, j the-I'a-t

Campbell and children, Ada, Alda. j

A:ice ar.d Alex. Raj- - Campbell and
daughter, Dorothy, John Hendricks.
J:mv:s Lancaster: Mics Mary War-
ren. Bertha and Neva .Lancaster,
Bessie . Rover, and Emma
MeNatt; Messrs Beverage.
Vera Hendricks,. I"arl Marasek,
Charles Land, Oscar jailor. Milton,
Jehu and David Toman, Ju'ius Mc-Na- tt,

Clyde liincmnn. James Hoschar.

ROAD WORK UNDER V,TAY

Norfolk. Neb., May 23. Laying
gravel at the rate of about two hun-
dred yards a day. the crew working
on the Neligh-Tilde- r. road is making
rapid progress and expects to finish
this project the first of next month.

An ungraveled gap in the Sioux-Citv-Oma- ha

highway i beine erased
between Walthili and Oakland. An-

other gap in the vicinity is being
graded preparatory t" graveling.

Between Decatur ar.d Tckamah ex-

tensive graveling operations are be-
ing carried on on Highway No. Z-- li.

Thirteen miles on Highway No. 20.
between Orchard will
be graveled early this summer.

Phone us the news I

.. tm-- ! 1 r , us v

Price ol nodes
Greek

Pride of Hogles Creek is a registered
I (Registry No. 265S4) Black Jack,
I with white points, 16 hands high and
will weigh 1050 pounds. Ke will
make the season of 1927, on the

Wm. Niekles Farm
iyz Kites Eas 3 South

of Murray, Nebr.

TEEMS $10 to insure colt to Stand
and SUCk. Should mare be traded or
removed from locality where bred,
ccrvice fee becomes due and must be
paid at once. Will not stand respon-
sible should any accidents occur, but

iall care will be taken to prevent the
same.

170 SUNDAY SERVICE

Reverse AH Pa one Calls to
1811, Murray, Neb.

A. D. Crunk, Owner
Murray, Nebr.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON fiSunday May 29th.

By M. S. Brigss

Golden Text: We must obey God,
rather than man. Acts 3:29.

The Persistent Apostles-Afte- r

the beginning of the church,
and the wonderful things which the
apostles did, the people were much
interested in the cause of the Master,
and many associated themselves with
the organization believing that Jesus
was indeed the very Christ, the Son
of God. There went aboard the good
news that the apostles were healing
all manner of diseases and were
preaching with wonderful force and
telling of the way of life and how
Christ had come to earth, lived as we
lived, and gave his life for the sins
of the world, how he had been raised
from the dead and after forty days

llvul returned to His home in heaven
with the Father.

1111s aaa causeu u:t' jituit iu
around the apostles and especially
Peter and his er. John, for,
they were doing many wonderful acts. :

The Sanhedrian was astonished and
then amazed at the wonderful works,
which the apostles were doing and;
the rapid growth of the new church. !

To circumvent this popularity of the-caus-

of Christ and to prevent the
growth of the church, and thus stop
their influence which was robbing the

jSt'iihedrian of their power and au- -

tnritv, was agitating the members,
an(1 they Pent forth officers and ar- -'

rpsteu the aposties placing them in
prison, and had in mind punishing1
them in the nornincr, and would have

to desth Had they
afraid of the people as the church had
grown so rapidly that, the members
were very numerous.

An Arrel Delivers Them.
During the night an ansel appeare-

d! to the apestles in prison and quiet-I- v

led them out ah3 instructed them
to return to the temple a3 Solomon's'
ror.-- h hail been set aside some time!
before for their use and to preach the ,

gospel of the Christ. They did this. J

ing to the temple, and as soon as j

there were any people to hear theyj
be g?n to tell the story of Christ and
of His crucifixion and being raisl
from the dead. I

In the morning when the Srmbe-- j
t; rian gathered to take step? about
whrt to do about the grow in popu- -

laritv of the apostles an! the'r suc-wi- th

cers 3'; jT was interfering the
authority of the Sanhedrian they sent
officers to the prison to bring the
:'!;ostie3 to the meeting' of the Sanhe-dria- n.

where they were to be tried.
When tiie officer. arrived they found

prison securely closed acd the
guards ta:idinp: watching, but in
the prison they foi-.n- d no one.jjnd re-
turning to the place where the Sanhe-riri:- m

was in session they reported the
rltuptieii. They were surprised when
they herrd this but not so much as
when they received the report that
th? aprt!es were preaching in the
temple. The authoritis sent for and
brought the apostles before the august
body and charged them with disobey-
ing the commands of the Sanhedrian.
Then Peter standing in the midst, of
them said, when the matter of obey-
ing God end obeying the commands
ef man, vh'eh conflicts with the word
of God wp are going to obey the. com-msn- d?

of Gcd. rather than of man.
In the prraching of the apostles

they had maintained with a positive- -
r.esi th.-.-t the Je-- . who were the ru'.- -
ers had crucified ! the Lord of heaven
and earth and that he had risen
a c? in frora the dead, and that these
vho A done this ar.d had given
their support and mcrr.l inllwncp in
rnv wf.v against the cnusc of the Mas
ter wro Hin murderers"- - this cut like
a knife. fr the Jews were guilty. In
the meeting the Jws said to the apos-
tles. "We strictly charged you rot
to torch in TI': name, and behold yeu
have filed Jerusalem with your teach-
ings." For the growth of the early
ehurch t":t,T.-d- . to the truth of the

, matter of their work and also told of
.the belief of tho Why have
J you c'oiip this and'bv your actions
. you intend to bring this man's blood
on us

Tho rtorv to'd itn-- where inno-- :
cent blood, is rhed that the arth does
not open her mouth to receive it. but
it stays there a testimony against the
one who slew the innocent one

The arotlen had been whipped even
r'Tt urto their very lives and many

j wre th" rtripe- - which each one re- -
ceived. All in the end died a violent

i death ar. a testimony of the Master'
ar.d His cause th?y were carry- - j

ing to a. lost and sinful world.
Way of Trenrrressor Hard. i

i When the Prince of Light and Life.
the very Son of God was, betrayed and
was crucified there were many who
had a hand in the crucifiction and the
betrayal, end all reaped as they had
sown. Christ Hiself said unto Peter,
put up your sword for He that taketh
thfj sword shall die by the sword, and
it was true with Peter who was cru-
cified with his head down. Note the
end of some of th2 rulers of Judea at
that time.

j Judas Iscarict died of his own hand
the darkest death probably of anyone
in the history" of the world. Caiaphas
the high priest had his priestly robes

i torn from him and beep.me an outcast
and became a supplicant : Herod Anti- -
pas, the ruler, paid the penalty for his
misdeeds for his breaking up the home
of Jus nrotner. wnen ne iook net
brother's wife and.when he beheaded
John the Baptist. Herod bwame a
beggar and died a beggar's death.

Pilate, who saitl he would wash
his hands of the innocent Christ, still
allowed the soldiers to kill Kim, was

j deposed of his office, and was hanish- -
ed and finally committed suicide. The
princely house of Annas, the other
high priest hd his house demolished

i'hy an infuriated mob, and his son
; driven through the streets by the in- -'

furiated mob to the place of his ex-- !
edition where he was murdered.

Peter said we are witnesses of these
things, and know whereof we are
speaking. The Holy Spirit had testi-
fied to the divinity of Christ by giv- -

The Tooth of Time
Will always keep gnawing at your bank roll, at j'our
physical being, will stoop your shoulders, will eat the
paint off your house, and will eat into the wood and
waste your property. . . . With a good protection of
paint on your buildings you will save the surface and
you will save all. Protect your home and save it at the
same time. Paint the house outside and varnish it on
the interior. . . . We have paints for all uses, the house,
the barn, the wagon, the auto, varnishe3 for the car, the
furniture and the house. Let us quote you prices!

A Full Line of Hardware and Implements
Lawn Mowers at a Bargain
E5 K Xi

r

MURRAY

ing the apostles the miraculous pow-
ers and, we must obey God rather
than man. When, the Sanhedrian
heard the testimony of the apostles
and their witnessing to the Christ
whom they knew and to whom they
were faithful, were cut to the heart,
and notwithstanding they knew they
were guilty of all things which the
apostles accused them, they were
minded to kill the apostles. But
Gamaliel, the same who had for his
student Saul of Tarsus, who' became
the aposle Paul, stood up and said,
put thesp people out and they were
removed from the meeting of the San-
hedrian and after that Gamaliel said
See you to ft that you do not fight
against God. tor ;r this be only a ruse
of man it will fall to ground- - But if
it be of God then you will be found
fighting against Him. The assembly
finally called the apostles in after
they had agreed with Gamaliel, and
gave them a severe beating and
charged them not to speak in the
name of Jesus, and let them go. The
disciples then went to the temple and
continued in their preaching in their
healings and in the dring of the won-
derful thig to be able to suffer per-
secution for th cau-- e of the Master,
and thus to do what they could f r
the cause of Him who gave His life
for then aid not alone for them but
for all ihe world. It is no little thing
to stand for the right against sreat
exposition, but who can be against
cue when Cod is for him.

EAP.BEHRT ERADICATION

Nebraska. will e';ain "i21,0u
from the Federal Appropriation of:
The new nra! year beginning July
1. for barb, rry era Jication. Mr. A. F.
Thiel, cir.ociate pathed tgist. in charge
of the work in lh;s state, announced
the foi"ewii:g Hppciutments for the
summer's vt rh:

rozn thr- - Unlvcrsitv of Nebraska:
J. D. Gardner. N. E. Jritlor.. F. C.

T AT W'-.r-
,

XT.
F. J. SerivDer, '

Frcm Nebraska Wesle-an- : L. C.
Mbcrtson. R. E. De-- 1. B. F. Dittus.
P. W. P.ohrbaugh. F. L. Rchroeder.

Frcm Doane College: Vv. D. A If. P.
E. Taylor.

From Grand Island College: R. C.
Owen. '

From Central College: R. L. Rob- -

Frora York College: G. L. Sterner.
The survey wok Tor the common

barberrv will begin in Pierce. Madi-
son and Stanten counties m June 6
As tl e reulr ef the survey work to
date in Nebraska. 127.ro bush.-.--htiv-

been fouacl mi destroyed fre-n-

' .'!." properties. The Ending o' brr-'erii- es

is mo.;t difficult because in
so;ne instances various birds here
carried the. seeds of planted busher
into th thoroughly searched for the
escaped hushes.

P'Tearches carried on during th1
past six j'earr. shev that bf.rbci ' !

--

have been ebse-rve-d ruetet T:i seventy
court-i- of the- state. Their eoaiplet-eradicatfo-

v.-il-l elimin-it- e an early
end Important source cr stem rust.

TO EXTEND SHEVICE

Lincoln, Net).. M:;y ?. Applica-
tion for permission to is!.ue and s 11

G'J thousand dediars of negotiable
bonds was filer! with the state: rail-
way commission today by th Blr.it
Telephone company of Blair, Neb
The money frcm the bond?
will be used in improvements ar.d

pa b

'4

Plattsmouth,

Laui Ua
NEBRASKA

Who Killed Custer
May be Decided at

Norfolk Powwow
Sicnx Chief's uicidc Story to Be In-

vestigated by Six Famous
Picncers of Plains.

Norfcnb, :.;ay 2i. h- - billed
Gen. George Custer during the battle
of "Little Big Horn?" In a recent
story of a joung Irufaii chief insin-i::U- es

that the hero of that historic
battle committed suicide.

Pioneers of the west ore stating
to take up the banner of Custer and
one of the greatest Ert.unents on this
paiticular historic event is impend-
ing. Prominent men of the west after
reeding the magazine story expressed
indignation and cited . state incuts of
Indians who were in the buttle tbt
it was Chief Rain-in-the-Fa- who
killed Custer.

Six lainous western pioneers have
agieed to argue out Cutter's last
stand in a powwow to be held here
on June 1G. They will hold a reunion
for the purpose of welcoming to the
west the national editors when tbey
come to Nebn ska to hold the ir con-

vention. These pioneers are Ilichard
W. Clr.rk (Deadwood Dick); MaJ.
Gordon W. Little Pawnee Hill I ;

Dr. Bicuard Tanner (Diamond Dick);
Doc Carver; Idaho Bill Pearson and
Capt. Lute North. '

Those who are intimately ac-

quainted with m:st of these famous
ii.cn say that they ure in accord thut
General Custer died a hero. It will,
perhaps, be shown in this powwow
that Custer fought a great battle,
that he was the last to fall and that
he fell with a bullet of a Sioux iu his
heart.

. -T-
-hea meiir-tMirb,MH. till 1110x1- -

about the battle of the Little Big
Hern than any other white men. Per-
haps those who could tell the story,
r.nd tell it truthfully, if tbey would,
v. ill be some of the surviving war-
riors of the battle of the Little Big
Horn who today are government
wards.

In the powwow of the six famous
western characters at Norfolk the
qu'Ftiem of the advisability of ask-
ing the United States to start an in-

vestigation among these wards and
fettle the argument about Custer's
death Mill be taken up. '.

rrrxicAiJ ixzsiDEirrs wife ill
L.os Angeles, May 24. Senora

Natalie C.-lb- v.-i- of President
Callts of Mexico, entered the Cal-
ifornia Lutheran ho-pit- al here Mon-
thly on instruction from her physi-
cian. Dr. A. Wallace, who will keep
her undr observation to determine
whether an operation will be per-
formed. No information ncerning
her ailment was given out.

STEAYLT EAY HARE

Star 0:1 forehead. Weight about
900 pounds. Halter on when left.

M. A. ROBYLF.lt,
Weep:ng V.'ter, Neb.

If you have not selected your gift
for the girl or bey graduate, call at
the "Sates Bock & Gift shop where a
lajgs line awaits your inspection.

Nebraska

Farmers Mutual Insurance
--companY-

of Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers in 1894.

During the Company's existence our members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we have
paid our losses promptly.

If you are looking for good insurance at a reasonable
rate we invite you to become a member of our Cass
county Institution.

For full particulars write


